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teresting to learn where the progenit The rcrult is that an important
different in enccstry exists between Mmors of this black element scran?

from. Especially gratifying will it
be to us of the Caucasian race to know
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most of ths r.tjrces of the United
Ctatcs tr.i thcrs who inhabit tha
eastern rzrt cf C;uth America. The .'Advertising :t.Display rates on application. Card of

thanks, one cent a word. Business brcrcr tzrt' cf czr Ctatra neroca.
that they are not frcrn the lowest
ittock on the Dirk Continent. Indeed,
we ed Americans, past and pre-
sent, and te, have all afonj

" Olocals, on first pae, 12 V4 cents a line. nOiknown that Our home negroes were
more intelligent than thoss of ths i. rWest Indies and English and Spanith
colonies, and an explanation of this 1 .r
physiological fact follows:

First, as those who are familiar
with the history of the Dark Contin-
ent are aware, the people of Africa

tr.c"ca ty no r.t:r.i all ci then, are
cf p'zre African lsitzge, and their an-
cestors tpoke ' languages which were
entirely distinct from those spoken
by tha Bantu tribes exported from the
more southern portions of the 'Afri-
can west coast, and which, as a whole,
are a superior race of people. Never-
theless, through much suifering and
trouble, our negroes have developed
wonderfully, for they have had ad-
vantages denied to the Africans who
live farther south in the western hem-
isphere, and are now above the latter
in the scale of intelligence and civi-
lization. . '

The most serious 'i handicap which

have been-mor- e responsible for the
enslavement of their own race than
any other nations, notwithstanding
the traditions which are current
among the world's censors placing the
blame upon mercenary Caucasians.'Of the 1100,000,000 appropriatedand placed at the President s disposal From the very beginning the penal
code of many of the tribes has been
the underlying cause of such large

our present generation of Anglo-Af- rilast April for war purposes $21,651, cans has to carry, and one seldom493 has 'been expended, according to
a report of the House Committee on numbers of blacks being sold into thought of by those who are working

for his salvation, is hid lack of family
antecedents. He belongs to the in

slavery.--Appropriations made on December
Under home laws the principal12. A bill extending the President's

authority over the fund until June 30 crimes were witchcraft, murder, and nominate; to the grand army of cip
hers. In these days of egoism, whenmanslaughter witchcraft taking thenext passed both branches on Decern

ber 14. every white man who is proud of himnrecedence. Convicted persons had
self is studying to trace his lineage. 'HE BELDING BANNER attracts andtho black man is absolutely without.

always the choice between death or
slavery and exile, and instinctively
they chose expatriation. In some
sections whole families were arbitrar

recourse.
This disability was felt even In holds the commanding position in theslave days, before the war, and atily sold by their own kinfolk and

that time high class servitors, withtownspeople for jealousy or from re- -
prisal for the least criminal act.
They are so sold to this day to par-
ties who will buy them, though the
market is very much curtailed by the
suppresion of the slave trade years
ago ia. English and American posses-
sions, and more recently in Brazil and

most progressive and substantial homes in
Belding and surrounding districts. Its readers
find something vital and clever, something
compelling and human in every issue. ;

other progressive countries.

ambition and ideas of their own per-
sonal consequence, were fain to call
themselves by the names of their mas-
ters, especially when to the manor
born; and they ranked in importance
among their fellows as well as among
the white people themselves, accord-
ing to the social status of their house-
holds. In these crucial days when
credentials are indispensable and ref-
erences are requirea, where or how
can the unfortunate black man coma
in? This is the misery of it, to him;
and the most devoted bf his friends
cannot help him establish a pedigree.

Is it not a fact that any Ethiopian
with a title and an authentical pedi- -

We of America do not need to kick

Two inquiries began In the Senate
on December 12. One was a probe of
alleged failure to equip properly the
men in the training camps, the other
is to find the reason for shortage in
fuel and sugar. The first is conduct-
ed by the Committee on Military Af-
fairs, headed by Senator Chamber-
lain, the other by the Committee on
Manufactures, headed by Senator
Reed. General Crozier, Chief of Or-

dnance, was the first witness before
the Military Affairs Committee. He
appeared on December 12 and attri-
buted delay in the preliminary steps
to the slowness of Congress in ap-

propriating money for fighting
equipment. On the following day he
attributed delay in equipping the
army with machine guns to tne Secre-
tary of War, and explained further
that this delay arose, in adopting a
new type of machine gun. A special
board had considered the matter and
finally agreed on the Browning gun.
But these cannot be delivered until
spring.

ourselves much for conscience sake in
recard to this matter. . Indeed, the
moral and social status of those Afri
cans who were introduced among us
has been so vastly improved by the
association, or contact, as events have
demonstrated, that' no specialized mis
sionary worK wnerever appuea
throuehout the clobe has been so gree is at once feted and patronized
thorough or constant. Negroes were j by society leaders as soon as he ap-no- t,

as a rule, filched from their homes pears, whether in this country or
by white depredators, but were gath- - others ? One such was the late
ered into convict gangs by their own , Henry Highland Garnett, Virginia
villacre chiefs and driven to the bara-- , born, and black as the ace of spades.
coons (barracks), whero , they were who was eminent in his day, 50 years
held until purchased and shipped off ago; as much so, perhaps, as the dis-t- o

foreign lands. tinguished Booker T. Washington

Claus H. Spreckels, president of the
Federal Sugar Refining Company, ap-
peared before the Committee on
Manufactures on December 14 and de Neighbors who had domestic quar-- would oe now. lie was tan, erect and

rels had only to prefer charges of kingly m his carnage. No sculptor
witchcraft in order to cret each other ever drew facial lines more exquisite- -

clared that the United States Food
Administration is responsible for the
sugar shortage. He said the 1917
crop of sugar exceeded that of 1916 These readers are continually in the market

for every kind of product which the mer-
chants of Belding supply.

by 1,230,009 tons and though 900,000
tons of the Java crop are unavailable
for lack of ships that does not excuse
the shortage. The cause of the

into the chaingang ordeals by poi- - ly chiseled. No typical negro features
son, or fire, determining their guilt, were there.
subject to the caprice of the petty of-- As has been mentioned, while very
ficials administering them; and these few blacks in this country have the
in turn were easily susceptible' to slightest idea as to what part of Afrl-bribe- s.

As a rule, white slave-trad-- ca their ancestors came from, he knew
rs, or contractors, as they were the very spot on St. Pauls river in

termed, had native chiefs in their ser-- Liberia where his great-grandfath- er

vice who went on raids for the pur-- was a petty chief at the time when ho
poso of collecting slaves for export, was seized by native slave stealers
crt that Kptwppn thft unner and nether and shiDDed off to America: and it is

shortage was that the Food Admin
istration had fixed the price of raw
sugar so low that it was kept out of
tho American market and went to
Canadian refineries instead. The New
York refineries had to close down for
lack of raw material. Spreckels said
further that G. M. Rolph of the

millstones, common people had a poor a singular coincidence that this same
chance for a permanent residence on Dr. Garnett was sent by the United
the Dark Continent. States to represent this "country In

From an old number of Goldth- - the land of his forebears, while Gar-wait- e's

Geographical Magazine, we netts daughter taught school at
may learn that most of the negroes Brewersville, Liberia, . the identical
who were brought to the United place where her progenitor formerly
States were obtained from tribes liv- - lived . . . ;'.

American Sugar Refining Campany,a competitor of the Federal Company,is a member of the Food Administra
tion and charged that he had used his
position to discriminate against the
federal. Ifi October, when sugar was
available in Cuba and when Spreckels
had appealed to the Food Administra
tion to bd allowed to pay a higher
price for raw sugar he was refused.
This was because the American Sugar
Refining Company had a consignment
of Hawaiian sugar coming at a lower

Graduating .Class Met
Twenty.' members ' of the 1917

graduating class with chaperones
took an auto truck drive to Smyrna
last .Wednesday night and held a re-
union in Maccabeo hall. . , .

The event was- a - most enjoyable
one, ' the Maccabee ladies serving a
fine supper and Lester Jersey as
toastmaster kept the bunch all busy
trying to think of something to' say
when he called on them.

price, and to have allowed the Fed
eral to purchase at the requested
price would have compelled the

This offers you a wonderful advertising op-

portunity. Sell them your product through
the medium which attracts, gains and holds
their confidence.

American to pay more also. Keeping
aown tne price or Hawaiian sugar
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gave the American $1,500,000 extra
profit.

"HOW WE GET THE NEWS"
ILLUSTRATED BY AVERY i

Day before yesterday a perfectly

A Red Cross nurse, "Somewhere in
France," in writing to us says: "Don't
fret because you cannot work over
here; your work over there is just as
necessary as ours, and we could do

very little if you Red. Cross' ladies
failed us in America." :Ve will all
say together: "We will not' fail you."
Belding is showing every day and in
every way that we , are doing our
share.

The last drive gave us 721 new
members; nine of these were maga-
zine contributors and three were
consulting members.

Mrs. Washburn called us out to
make a hurry up call of surgical
dressings last Wednesday, expecting
it would take four meetings to fill the
order. So many ladies came the first
afternoon that the order was finished
by five o'clock.

Five cases of work were shipped
last week consisting of knitted ar-
ticles and pajamas, and over 200 of

Chase Injures Wrist' G. D. Chase, night clerk at Hotel
Belding, is carrying his" left arm in
a' sling as a result of an injury re-
ceived at the hotel Friday morning.
Chase was in the basement trying to
turn off. the steam in one of. the heat-in- jf

pipes. He was standing on a
chair, and in some way, lost his bal-
ance falling to the floor. To avert a
more serious accident he through out
his hand pn the concrete floor. The
iar splintered the wrist bone of his
hand and severely bruised the lower
phalange of the thumb. :

Customers may demand low prices,
but they want the highest possible
treatment. Don't cheapen the

nice iaay canea us up ana witn tears
in her voice reproved us for not men-
tioning the fact that she had had a
friend visiting her last week. We
told her that she had not let us know
anything about it and, that, therefore,
we did not know tsat she had a vis-
itor. Then she said, "Well, you
should have known. I thought you
were running a newspaper." Wouldn't
that rattle your slats? Some people
think that an editor ought to be a
cross between Argus and Anna Eva
Fay. They seem to think that our
five senses aro augmented by a
sixth that lets us know everything
that happens, even if we see, hear,
feel, taste, . or smell it not. Dear
lady, editors are only human or at
least, almost human. If you have a
friend visiting you, if you aro going
away, or have returned from a visit

n, or Johnny falls and
breaks his arm, if your husband
chops his too instead of a stick of
wood, if anything happens that
makes you glad, or sad, happy, or
mad, call us up. Tell us about it.
That's the way to get it in the paper.

The Banner subscription list ! is clean,
thorough and covers the field. New names
are being added daily. 1

For Solo
FARM PROPERTY

the surgical dressings.
Friday evening of this week wt

will have another class for the dress-
ings and about thirty ladies can work.

We will soon have 2,000,000 of our
finest, cleanest, bravest boys over 2

on
156 acres of A No. 1 land,

miles west of Belding,there, and as the cold weather is
hero many garments are needed to
help keep the boys warm. Let each
ward give a good attendance on the
day assigned and we will keep the
good work going.

Gome Good Advice
Strengthened by Belding Experience

Lucid Interval
"Are you economizing?"
"Yes. I have only one egg for

breakfast; and in order to save fuel I
now have that fried only on one side."

Washington Star. Kidney disease is too dangerous to
neglect. At the first sign of back

gravel road, good fences,
plenty of buildings, orchard.
This farm is in good condition
and in one of the best loca-
tions to be had.

A good 80 acres near Vickery-vill- e.

CITY PROPERTY

house, Harrison avenue,
newly painted and in excellent
condition: small payment
down, balance on easy terms.

house cn James street,
has cellar, cistern, electric
HshU, gocd well. Pay $1C0
down, balance cn easy terms.

Price $750
Nice kerns cn Rcuth Bridie St,

7 rccrr.a. Ilcllsr.d furnace,
Iiirr.dry in tmcr.t, UllzU
izt a few c:lr.utc3 walk frcn

..llaLn ttrctt, to Is eeli at (25C3

Ve have r:cre tzriir.a cn cur list
Lei ci t! yzj.List ycur jrepcrty fcr ssla with us.
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"I looked over my shoulder at Hal-

loween."
"Well?"
"But I didn't see my future hus-

band."
"Keep looking over your shoulder,

girl. You may catch somebody yet."
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

3E

ache, headache, dizziness or urinary
disorders, you should give tho weak-
ened kidneys prompt attention. Eat
little meat, take things easier and use
a reliable kidney tonic. There's no
other kidney medicine so well recom-
mended as Doan's Kidney Pills. Beld-
ing people rely on them. Here's one
of the many statements from Belding
people:

Mrs. II. uilmore, 215 a. Front tit.,
Atrocities

"George has written a patriotic
son? to help the 'war." ' says: "i have used Uoan s Jkmney

Pills, getting my supply at Connell's
Drug Store, and every time they have

HO
methods of warfare horrible?"

proven very satisfactory. I advise
anyone subject to disorders of the
kidneys to take Doan's."Any woman who admits that her

shoes aro too tight is inclined to be
masculine. Price G0a at all dealers. Dor.T

GEO. E. VAGUEI!.
Heal Ettato and Insurancesimply ask for a kidney remedy txst

Doans Kidney Pills the s.imo that
Mrs. Gilmoro had. Foster-Milbu- m Co.,
Mfgrs., BuSalo, N. Y. Adv.

flcmc men know so much that thcin
in their way when

they attempt to talk. c:::: ::::ac::::tcsV"- -


